Welcome to week 9

It’s the second last week of term, this week we will be working on some of the different disciplines for the athletics carnival. The small schools athletics carnival is in the first week back after the holidays on the 12th of July in Mundubbera.

Staffing

This week I will be attending a cluster meeting in Mundubbera on Wednesday so Miss Riggs will be here in my place.

School website update

Our new school website is now at the stage where we are almost ready to go live. We have put in some news items, some documents and some photos. We are practicing using the software so when they publish the new site on the web we can update when we need to at no cost to us. The new site looks great and I am sure it will give a first great impression of our school. The concept is that EQ build and provide a shell and we input the content, which means as the site is almost ready to go the rest of the class this week and next.

School Tuck shop

This Thursday the special tuckshop menu is: Pizza, slice & a popper. Cost $4.

From the classroom

As part of our Australian history unit our students have completed a web quest on the first fleet, they have been learning some important dates in Australian history and have also been researching some dreamtime stories which they are going to tell the rest of the class this week and next.

End of term night

Our end of term night will be on Thursday night at 6pm, please bring a plate for a shared supper. Tea and coffee provided. (extended family welcome)
Date Claimers

JUNE
22nd - last day of term 2
13th—Cluster meeting
July
9th—First day of term 3
12th—Small schools athletics (Mundubbera)

P&C News

The meeting for the Centenary which was to be held on the 10th of June has been postponed until next week Saturday 16th June.

We are in the process of P&C members gaining their RSA, for the upcoming Ball and then the Wine and Cheese night next year. An RSA is valid for 3 years.

The Car Boot sale is being held on the 30th of June, so get in and book your stalls now. Please also let your friends know! It is only $10 for a private stall and $20 for a business stall. We have forms for all stall holders to be completed for insurance purposes.

The next P&C meeting will be held at the school on Tuesday 19th June commencing at 7:30pm.
Jasmine, Julie and Fiona

Community Notice

Gayndah State College G’Day USA Tour

WINTER WONDERLAND TRIVIA NIGHT
Friday 15th June
Doors open 7pm Start 7:30pm
Gayndah Town Hall
Bar & Supper
Bring a team of 6
“Dress for no sun. Cause it’s gunna be a whole lot of fun”
1. I give milk and have a horn, but I’m not a cow. Who am I? A MILK TRUCK

2. I have four legs but no tail. Usually I am heard only at night. Who am I? FROG

3. A father’s child, a mother’s child, yet no one’s son. Who am I? DAUGHTER

4. I have an eye but cannot see. I am stronger and faster than any man alive but have no limbs. Who am I? HURRICANE

5. I live in the canopy. I rarely touch the forest floor. I hang upside down all day. I move as slow as a tortoise. My hair is brown and green. I eat tree leaves. Who am I? THREE TOED SLOTH

6. Not my sister nor my brother but still the child of my mother and father. Who am I? MYSELF

7. I am sneaky and pesky and when I seek for truth, it often gets me in trouble. Who am I? CURIOSITY

8. You can take away my letters, my name stays the same. The letters you take I’ll never reclaim because when their gone, my name stays the same. Who am I? THE MAILMAN

Each of these words can have the same letter placed at the beginning and the end to form a new word. For example LIT becomes ELITE by adding an E at both ends. What are the new words?

- EVE + L = LEVEL
- ABLE + T = TABLET
- CARVE + S = SCARVES
- AS + E = EASE
- ON + G = GONG
- ODE + M = MODEM
- ELUDE + D = DELUDED
- APE + L = LAPEL
- ATE + D = DATED
- ROD + E = ERODE

Michael made a cake, in the shape of a perfect cube, for 64 guests at a recent party. The inside of the cake was sponge, and he iced the cake with red icing. He of course did not ice the bottom of the cake.

Michael cut each side of the cake into four equal pieces, making a total of 64 pieces of cake. Each exactly the same size.

How many of the pieces of cake had at least 2 of their sides with icing?
The Gayndah Arts & Cultural Centre together with the Gayndah Art Gallery invites all Young Artists and Performers, aged under 20 years, from the North Burnett region to participate in a Youth Exposition. Selected works of art will be on display in the Youth Visual Art Expo at the Gayndah Art Gallery between June 19th and July 27th. Performance arts will be showcased in a Youth Performance Art Expo at the Gayndah Arts & Cultural Centre, on Saturday, July 21st.

For more information, collect a Youth Exposition Info Sheet.